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CLASSIFIED M3
TWO DAYS OF THANKS

PENN0YBR vs. CLEVELAND.

The Former has Kate4 the Foarth,

and the Latter the Fifth Tkart. ,

day, of Koveatber. I

, i

Wabhimoton, Nov. 8. The. presi
dent to day Issued the following

Thanksgiving proclamation: I

"Vhito the American iieopl should

very day remember with praise and

thanksgiving tbe divine good neat and

mercy which have followed themslnce
their beKlnnlng at a nation, It Is fitting
that one day In earb year should be

peclally devoted to a contemplation
of the blowing we have received from

tho band of Uod, and to s grateful

acknowledgement of his loving kind- -

therefore, I, Orover Cleveland,

president of the United State, do

hereby dealguate and set apart Thurs

day, tbe 30th day of the present mouth
of Novemhcr, a a day of thanksglvlug
aud praiiw, to be kept aud observed by
all people iu our land. On that day let

na forego our ordinary work and em-

ployments and assemble in our usual

plow of worship, where we may recall

all that God ha done for us, aud

where, from grateful hearts our united
tribute of autig and praise may reach

the throne of grace. Let the union of

kindred and tbe social msutlng of

friend lend cheer aud enjoyment to

duty, and let generous gifts of charity
for the relief of the poor and needy

prove the sincerity of tbauksiriviiig."

The Day for Thanksgiving, j

Governor Pennoyer has kued bis

Tbauksglvlng proclamation. It Is ori-

ginal and a clever squaring otf wltb
bis political enemies. It reads as fol-

lows: j

"I do hereby appoint the fourth

Thursday of the present month as a

day of Tbankxglving to Almiulity God

for tho Meaning he has bestowed upou
tho eoinniouwcalth during tlie present
year. (Jod bas, Indeed, been most

beneflcleut to our state and nation, and

yet llladvlsed oongreselonal legislation,

having made gold aloue a full legal
teude money, has so dwarfed and

parallxed bualuess Uiat 111 bounties of

Provldenee are now denied to hundreds
of thousands of people within the na
tional domain, who are not ouly wiUr- -

out employment, but are also without
the means of procuring food aud rai
ment or shelter. While, therefore, the
people of Orogou return thanks to God

for but goodness, I do most earnestly
recommend that they should devoutjy

Implore too president and the congress
of the United States lo secure the res-

toration of silver as full legal-tend-

money, in accordance with tlie policy
of tbe lathers of the repuhllo, whereby
our Industries may be revived, aud the
honest toilers of the laud may procure
their dally broad t not as alms, but as

tho reward of tliclr labor."

SOW A LAW.

The 1'realdent haa Signed Ut CalaeM Kx--
tenatos Law,

Washington, Nov. 8 The presi
dent to-da- signed the bill extending
for six months the time iu which Chi-

ne io oau register under the Ueary law.

" Coming to Oregon, i

Portland, Or., Nov. 8.- -A. I).
Charlton, asslstaut general passenger

agent of the Northern Pacific returned
to-d- from a trip to Chicago and other
Kattem. cities. Speaking of the fair
Mr. Charlton said: "The Midway
Plaleance uever presented a more live
appearance than does the Northern
Paclflo depot at St. Paul at present. It
I crowded from morning to night
with people who have visited the
World's fair and after carefully scrut-

inising the products of the various

states, decided that the Northwest

Mot aulhiirlaod to annouuc,

JOB PRINTER.
Wawr Hi na OlBre, Main atreet,

JUSTICE OF PEACE.
Not authorlacd W anuounoe.

LAUNDRY.
Mut MUrortae4 to aououum,

LAWYERS.

A. U. Ilurtoy, Main ttree.
(too. A. Bmlth. Ind. NaT! Bank, up atalm.

LIVE STOCK BREEO'RS 4 DEAL'S

T. b HunUey, lndpudn.
LODGING HOUSE.

Dm Huntlii.uw, U, H. I todWUr, near depot

LIVERY STABLES.

Petor Cok, Mala atreet.

Kit Johnmn. Main atreet.'

LUMBER.
PtwmoU A Venm, aaw mill.

MARBLE WORKS.

Not aaUiortaed to announe.

MARKET GARDNER..

T. L. Hartman.

XASONS, BRICK 4 STONE.

Nutaulimrlaed loannouitea.

MEAT MARKETS.

HprrllDf Urua, Main atreet.

UhiU Knapply, 0 aUeet,

MERCHANT TAILORS.

W. U. Mtanuan, V almel.

MILLINERS.
Mot auluorlaed to anuounee.

MUSIC TEACHERS.
Kul autharlard tnaunuunw.

MUSIC 4 INSTRUMENTS.
W. It. Wheeler, twt tide Mem alivet,

NEWSPAPERS.
WewT Hi no, iMurd Ktiday. tXMi

N OTA R IESPU B U C

Mot autborleed to emioatire.

PAINTERS 4 PAPER HANGERS.

M.t.tklt, Main atreet.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
D. II. Craven. C atreot, north aide.

PIANO 4 ORGANS.
M.itauOiortaed to announce.

POULTRY BREEDER.
Noeauthorlaed to announce.

RAILROAD.
lud. Mon. Motor Co, J. liurnallk, oouducu.

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Not aulhorlard lo announce.

RESTAURANTS.

City lleataurant, C. t. Campbell, Prop. .

Mot anihorlaed to announce.

SECRET SOCIETIES.
Ind. LodK No 22, A. 0. V. W. ; j ,

Valley iMigt Mo. til, 1. 0. O. P.

Unit No. , A. P. a A. M. j

Homer Urtte So. a, K. of P,
" I

lledinen, i

Wnodainen. i

Bebckab DeRree I(K)P, ( lorer lt No. U.

SALOONS.
Mot autborlaed to ar nouore.

SASH 4 DOORS.

Mitchell A Bohannon, Main alreut.

M.T.Cmw, near depot.

SCHOOLS.

Publico, A. Hllehawk, Prlnnlpal,

SODA WATER MFRS.

None.

UNDERTAKERS.

Mot authorised to announce.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

B . Yo ung.Ind. Niit'l Hank, upatulra.
'

WAGON REPAIRING.
A. McNeil, Main atreet,

WAREHOUSES.
Not autborlaed to announce.

WATCHES, CLOCKS 4 JEWELRY,
0. A. Kramer, Main atreet.

WELL BORERS.

WOOD DEALERS.

Wo sell
FRUIT TREES
and all other

f NURSERY STOCK
very cheap.- -

Bend your Mute for bjmmIr) price. ;
Catalogue true,

( ORVAIXIS NCKHCBY COMPANY,
47-1- 2t C'orvulllH, Ori'gou.

farov aUtka, sapeouUIr, ban to lhauk
him ror sovorul tenwreoBaonto. Upon
bis waiMnsOBo'aHiW, tho Troaaury De--

paiinMt' Wdnoed tho govern men t
wharf ohaiw at this plaee from S to fl
pot ton, and though Uiia poper, In L

mony with moat of our leadlug till-aeu- a,

oxpraaaed tho opinion tiiat a
wiutrfam oharge of fifty oeuta nor ton
would to asOleUnt let roliuburss the
Uovornment for tho outlay of money
Ineurred la tht malnUuttauoe of tlie

structure, Collector Hatch moat aaeur- -

tdly oeMrves credit for having loduneO

tht Treasury lower tho wharfage
tarifr by arty par cent. M to tivi re-

paint which Ilarauofr naallt and the
court houae ar now undergoing,
bar Jso to tbaute tho r

liiar etrfKt appeala bt Umh Goveruiuetil
to savt tbeae buildings front wreck sftd

rulu, aud Ut. unaighlly oondlUou In

which tbey were allowed to linger only
too long. ..,, .. j

A a private clUsen, Mr. Hatch w

tlngljf tout apen hluuwlf tho ehalrman-shi- p

of Out eonuuUto on ouatructlon
ol tht Cemetery toad, and boa made

many a tramp,! with other member ol

tht oootmlttee, lu tho dlrootton of tlie
Uoverumeiit cemetery tttmugh muddy
and bad weather to oaporvw tbo work

as It progressed. !

Tho nature of hi office oauted Mr.
Hatch at- - tlatos to Uke atepa against
som parties which tbey did not favor,

but nobody cau deny that ho waa not

always as kludly dtapoiMMl as olreum-ataac-

would permiL -

"Taking all of this lu oonslderallot
wo do not heelihate to any that Mr.

Hatch ha ahown himself to be one of

the nice efnoieBfoflU'Ule who have

presided over tbo eueioiu house, and
when bo and1 his family are returning
to their Oregon home, wo will sincerely
wkth them Ood speed!

WILL WOBI FOB THEIE BOABDI

al Oae ' fear at - Chaage,"

Judge Moreland saya In tlio Otvgo- -

nlan of Wednewlay that there are

more applicants for charity this year lu
Portland than In any previous year In

tho history of . tbo city. He
thinks that, tho tiuruber of county
charge will be greatly Increased before

the winter is over.

"What surpriaes mo," couUuued tbe

Judge, "lo the-- way theee poor people
tlok to to allies. Them tt no Induce

ment for them to Uy bete, yet (hey
hrtuk at lb Idea of leaving town.

Heveral places up the valley offer op

portunities which tbey ahould take

advantage of. Of course, at preset) I

tbey could not obtalu profitable em-

ployment, but any fanner thereabout
would feed and clothe tbetu during the
winter on oondltlou that they would

perform a little manual labor, Ou my

trip to Iudepeudenoe, Albany aud Cor-va- il

Is I questioned tho farmers about

taklug some of thus pouple Into their

home, and all expressed their wUllug- -

m to do su twl w I shod It uuderstood
tltat thoy could-pa- uo wages. ? One

farmer said he would Uke several peo-

ple, would feed and clothe them, and

all that he would auk was that they do

aome work. Tbe farmers are now very

prosperous. I (learned atv Independ
ence that 1240,000 waa paid Into tbt
two batiks there fur bops. Tbe picker
received Urge part of this sum.

They now consider titemiwlves well-to-d-

and tbelr oondltlou la In strange
contrast io that of the poor people ol

Portland. Tbo people of Albany and
Corvallla are also NKwperoua, aud there
Is uo sign of poverty lu either place.

Purely ontjof curlnalty, wo have count
ed the Illustrations, aome of them full

page, In theourrent lesue of Tlta Cos

mopolltan; says the Methodist, Record-o- f

London England. They numbed
120: but If there wort none' the literary
character of tlie lag&xine would amply

Juftify Its Immense circulation. Some
of the best Known names in Atuencau
literature appear lu the Hat each month,
beelde Euglish writers or such name,
for example, as 81 r Kdwln Arnold
From every point of view, we regard
the magasine as unique",

You cau got tho Cosmopolitan and
the Wm Bids for f3 a year.

' Of Interest to Sportsmen.

Mr. W. H.Horlburt, A. G. P. A.,
Union Pacific system, Portland, Ore

gnn, has Just received a supply of books

called "un Club ltulo and Revised

Game Laws." Thls publication con-

tain a digest of the laws relating to

game In tbe Western states and territo-

ries. Mr. Hurlburt will be glad to
mall you one of these books upou re

ceipt of two stomps to cover postage..
' W. H HurlbUkt, A, Q. P. A.,

Portland, Oregon.

Wanted

fifteen hundred 'dollars on one

year's time, good real estate security
Address Xcare WkstSidh. Ntaterute
of Interest,

t Homo and Lot For dale.

, A new cottage, two good lots, fruit,
well fenced, near motor line, Is offered

for sale on Initallmeuta of only $10

month-o- r for oah- - Call at West Sim
lofflt aod got address of owner.

Duslnoss Dlrootory.

ri 4(rwury 4) tomeM mmM, emit

tuaU. ! mnvA.infc will e.ivwlii 0

A .... ainMk a. fa KIMM AW W"

lifefw

AMUSCMCNTS.

Opera Umim, Main 81, titerw.u Hraa. Mt't--

ANKS.

lad. NtHal, Cur, Male eoa Maummilb Hu.

trt NeUonal, Cur. Mala ud 0 8U.

JBROKCRS, GRAIN MOWI:
Oeo, K. Bry. om rira Kaltaaal nan.

BARSCRS4IATHS.
K. T. Heukle, Ulu atreet.

VaoNortwli-- Uo41. Mln ivrwl.

RCWCRICS.

Huu.

BILLIARD HALL.

Huk CU faltemuo. Mala nrvoU

BLACKSMITHS- -

H. A. Hitler, C etreet.

Not uUirled to anuouoc.

BOOKS 4 STATIONERY- -

Uod toller Bra , Main alreeU

BOOTS end SHOES.
Miller A ftutenun, emr Flret Nat I Ban.

BRICK.

J. K. Cooper, ouruer C MmeW

CARPENTERS A CONTRACTORS.

CIGAR FACTORY.

Moo.

CITY OFFICIALS.

J. A. VDMw, Mayor.
Oto, W. Rend, Reeunler,
F.P. Myers, Mamlial.

CONFECTIONERY 4 FRUIT.
RubUuuD A Kusloeuu, Tin BUou,

P. o. Paiteiwm, riwtr opera houe.

CHURCHES 4 PASTORS.

Baptist,. Fred JeoaUia.
rnabrlerlan, J. A. Towueend,

Oooreifaik)nal, 0. V, Pol In.
KvnceUeal,8 A.Cily.
MeUwdlst,T. W. Potter,

M, K. South. Edwlo rulmol.

Christian, Ha resident putor.

COLLECTION AGENT.

II. t. Poller, Main elreet. '

CANNERIES.
Ind. Cannery Co. , near depot.

DAIRIES.

J, u. VanOredel, Independence,

DENTISTS.
S. M. Uravee, ind. JSet'l Bank, up amirs.

B, A. Mulacjr, OUoiiudlBrlck, up tain.
J. B. JultiMun,Cur. italliued 4 Mimumulli, t

DOCTORS.

Lee A Uuul.lll, lud, Natl llauk, up slain.
E. L. KeUiltum, Monmouth HU, near It B.

O. I). Butler, opera um, up tain.

DRAIN TILE.

Ind, Tito U V. O. OrlUa, Mugr.

DRAY COMPANIES- -

Hubbard A BtaaU, Kallruad Htr.

Hot authorised to announce.

DRESSMAKERS- -

MIm Bophla OoU, at realdimtw, Hallroad at.

Wot aulhorlmd to announce.

DRUGGISTS.

Bhelley, Alexander A Co., Main Htr.

Patterson Brue., opera bouse.

CLECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Mot authorised to anuounoe.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

W. O.Oookj Chief ennlueer.

FISH, OYSTERS A GAME.

D. B. Boydston.C street.

FLOUR MILLS.

Ind. Mill Co., Ueo. Skinner A Co.

Star Mil la, D. W. Hears A Co.

FOUNDRY.

Not authorised to announce.

FURNITURE.
W. 0. Cook, Whlteaker brick.

GEN'L M0SE- -

KoMndorf A Hlrsobberg, Main street,

i. M, Vanduyn, Cor Main and 0 street.

&ol author feed to announce.

GROCERIES.
Wilcox, Baldwin A Co,, Houtn side 0 itlreet,

McEacberon A Sondercock, Corner Main A

Douty A Paddook, Went aide Main atreet

HARDWARE 4 AOL. IMPTS.

J, r, O'Donnell, Cor, Main A Monmouth ttta,

R. M. Wade A Co., Main and Monmouth Ht,

Not aulhorlaed to announce.

HARNESS.
Notaulhertzed to announce.

HOTEL.
Mot autborlaed to announce.

ICE FACTORY,
None.

DimsfMif n (.ornxKsxi

Tk UHiatlva m4 Krferwwlaai . Ja

Hvlterrlan) Darlaff Ik hut '

Twitty-- I Yean.

I

It la nilaleadlnir to unim, u il

ofleu duno, that ttw Hwttwrlnud of lu

day la tiia rrputillo which ha aloud ur

all UuihIuhI ytora. Io truth, It I tbo
ytNtnitMt of rvpuulloa. II cblvf fiv
ruatvatal roaturm, rontotial and nd
ntl, art tbo work ut Uto pnawnt gnr--

atlon. IU UtiHU0 txoeutlvo oouodl,
lUt OvitHwrnUo- - armr ortraiilmUao, U

rpuiilKie railway nmiiagviiuiil, iu
fiMlttral tKit-omo- r; lta ayataia of tail
tloa, IU eociKrwa, the
wry ConfiilonttloQ luaoir ail war

originated la Ui eouatltuUon of 180,
the flwt that was au thing tuore than
a Mural ouropacU Tua Mtrntl llefcr
uduni UMntn only to 1874. Tha Ms

enl Inlllalivo hat Juat Un adopted
(1801). Tli form of cantonal lUfrnw- -

dutn now praclliwd wm but begun Clu

Ht, (lall) la 1830, and forty yara ayo
only flvo ooutotta had itny lCsleraimutu

wunter, and tho In tho apttmtal
rVrm. It la of wry rownt year that
tho mavenioiil baa becviiit akady i
ward tht gmianu atlnpUon of the oan
tonal IMcreuduin. 1 n Iwso IhiI thirty-fou- r

tr emt of the Bwlaa piiaarttid It,
alxlytli (trroeut delffratlug their attv
ervlgn rigliu to mpreaeutailven. Hut
in INTO tlia rvAfreiiitArUihlp had rlei'iUo
oveutyon tier eeut, only twntyulM
ubniHIng to lawmaking (Dotal-- ; aod

to-d- the proportion are mora than
ni net r pr tvnt to kwa lhau ivn.

The thoughtful readur will aak:

Why till txmtluual prngrc toward a

purer deiuuerwy? Wherein lie the In- -

dnwuieota to thl peralnlrnt revoltillmi?

Ttie anawrr fat Ilia: The ma) of
tho elllwn f BwllJU'rland found It

neoMwtry to revtilt aglnt their plu-

tocracy and the corrupt polltldain
who wre explnttlng the country
tliMUgli the repreevtitatlvo eyeten.
For a rneeful revolution Hmnw iua
niuitd the mmm In the worklug prlw- -

olplieof tbelrouinmoaal meeting the
IttlUaUee and Kefervndum, and tbcae

prinolple thny are applying through-
out the republic aa feat a elrcuinaUn-ov-a

admit. -

The gwat movement for democracy
In Europe that cultulimtcd la the

of 1R-- brought to the front

many original men, who dlecueaed m
iiovailon In government from every
radical point of view. 'Among tbe
Ihlukera were Martin Riiltnghaiuwii,
Emtio Ulranllu and Loul Ulaaa
From Heptomher, 1HS0, to December,
1H5I, the dale of the coup d' in at of

Leula IWiiiapnrtc, thtwo reformer dl

euaeed, In the "Dumocratle I'aclflque,"
a weekly newnpaier of 1'arla, the atuV

Jecl of direct lcgUlutlou by tlie nltlaeitr.

Their eaaay created a aetiatlou In

France, and niore thau thirty Journal
atHlvely aupported tho proposed Inall-tuilo- n,

when the cour u' at .at put aa
end U free weh, The article were

reprinted In book form In Brunei, and
other woik on the entiject were afte
ward laaued by Rlttlnghauien aud hi

ooworker Victor Conatderaut. Among
t'tmalilerunt' work waa, "Solution,
on gnuvertiftnent direct du pen pie,"
and thl and companion work that
fell Int the baud of Carl Ourkll con-

vinced the latter and other cltlwni ol

Zurich ("an unknown aev of men,"
ay liurkh) of the practicability of tbe

democrat! method advocated. The
aubect waa widely agitated and itud
led In Switzerland, and In faot tbo

theory waa already to aome extent hi

practice there (and In ancient time
had been much practiced) led to fur
ther experiment, aud these, attaining
auccere, to further, and thus the work
baa gone on. The cantonal Initiative
waa almost . unknown ouulde tlie
LamlKgumelnde when It wa estab
United In Zurich lu imo. Hoon, how-

ever, through It and tns obligatory
Ilefereudum (to ue Herr Iturkll'
words): "The plutocratic government
and the Qnmd Council of Zurich,
which had connived with the private
bunk and rallroada, were pulled down
lu one great voting swoop. The people
had grown tired of being beheaded by
the ofllce-holder- a after evory election,"
And politician)) and privileged clHiweti

have ever since been going down before

these hiRtrumetita in the hand of the
people, .The doctrine of the French
theorlata needed but to be ennruftod on
ancient BwIhh custom, the Frenchmen
In foot having drawn upou Hwta

experience,

E. T. Hatch.

Httka Alaakau.

Aa recorded in hint week's Ihu , the
official Career of Horn Edwin T. Hutch,

collector of the Port of Wtka, oloeed
on the 1st inat. The Alaskan, for that
reason, 1 anxloua to express to-d- tbe
appreciation which It has always en
tertaiued for Mr. Hatch, aa one of the
lending government officials, for the
kind manner iu which he has always
met everyone, 'when hpproaohed; In
matters purtulnlng to hi office, aud for

tho public spirit he ha always demon'
strated as a private oltlten, when any'

offer better lnduoanwanr 4haaV any
other section of lb oountry..The av-

erage number of people departing each
day since October mb is 810. Of these
it Is estimated more than 86 pet cent
ar person who Intend to settle la tbo
Northweot and tho remaining so per
cent ar remdkmta of ttoeoa, return-

ing from tbo fair. ..All or at least most
of tbe prospective settlers have ed

ticket for Oregon and Wash-

ington and will 'Without doabt beats
In on of ths tweatateavi.H'aal Oregon
reeled a a tale building at tho fair It

would have received mor attention,
but a It was, tbe magnificent exhibits
which carried oft tbo prize did not re-

ceive tho attention tbey warranted.
During the last week, tbo Washington
building was crowded from morning
uutil eight with person deolrlng to
see the exhibits and get ialeraturo
taucd by the state. However, as all
tbe penon Intending to tome West
also obtained pamphlets descriptive of

Oregon, and saw our exhibit, this state
will reap as much benefit as Its North-
ern neighbor." ,

Among Live Bualnoae Man.
Geo. A. Smith, the attorney, bay bis

office in the Independence National

Bank buildln- g-
J. It. Cooper bas plenty of briok ou

baud at low price
Mitchell bohannon have a very

complete plaulug mill on Main street
Dr. J. B. Johnson, the dentist, bss

hie office on the comer of Railroad and
Monmouth street

Dr. E. J. Young, veterinary eur
geou, attends to the disease of horses
aod cattle

Dr. T. J. Leo haa his office up stair
in tbo Iudepeudenoe N aliomil Bank

building
Dr. . L. Ketohum baa hie office to

hie own building, on Monmouth street
ueax Itallmao. ,

Hubecrloers wanting help or any
persons desiring employment can use
tbe "Want" column of ' this paper
FREE one insertion, not to exceed ten
words, i Fach addlUoual r word jOU

oeiit.'
The IndcDendeuce Tile Co. has

faculties for turning out, on short
notice all sire of tiling, from th
smallest to the largeat

D. H. Craven- - still turns out those
beautiful photographs, rain oiehlne

lluubard A tftaate ere bust; doing
eil the dsaytng here i

MeaersOeo Bkiuner AOo. the mill

era, announce themselves ready to ex

chauge flour for wheat, and etore wheat)
for tbo farmers of Polk county.

.People are fools to suffer when a rem

edy can be fouud to cure them. Oregon

Kidney Tea Is no experiment, and not a
fake to get your money. Why will you
heeltate, when we assure you that It Is

absolute cure for all kidney and urinary
disease
, Five wmU U all It cost to travel on
the motor to Monmouth and .visit Ah

Normal school

Interview M. T. Crow when you
want anything lo the sash and door
Hue- -.' .,

Bhelley Alexander c Col"the drugg-

ists, have a complete stock: of drugs,
paluts, oils and glass) also a full line of
school books and stationary-- i

There Is no place in Oregon where a
better meal Is served than at the res-

taurant of Westooott A Irwin, 271 Com-

mercial street, Salem. Courteous at-

tention, a fine meal, and the popular
price of 25 cents, have made this house
the headquarters of everyone who has
occasion to. dine lu Salem.
. A, M. Hurley, tbe attorney, has his
office adjoining, the Independence
National Hank building-Lum- ber

of best quality and from
mountain logs is sold by Fresoott A

Veuees.-- - ; ,:;.'.,- - ;

J. F. O'Donnell carries a large stock
of agricultural machinery; and his
shelves are laden with the beat grades
of hardware; a tin store and tinning
department adds to the advantages ol

bis establishment '

PowdeK

A Little Daughter
J.I

Of a Church of Kiiglmia mlnlMw
etiml of a dUtmalnff rath, hy

i Ajm9 SutiKtiMtrilte.! Mr. Picbapo
lltitKit, ilio well kni)wn DrtigKlt, SW7

iloiilll t Montn iL V. otyit
I have mttl Ayeri Fanitly MeilMriaa

for 40 yoara, ami Uttvu linl UUiUiUU but
(ootl aaiJ ut tUuu. I kuuw of uiali ,

Wonderful Cures
pertorHBnl l.y A)i' firu,iiill, end
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Dr. S. A. MULKEY

'DENTIST.'
Independence, Or.

Tlie TKOFIiSSION PHACTICED

in all its branches.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Office over O'Donnoll'i Hardwnw

Store, Or. Main ft Monmouth Bin.

Olliee hours 8 a. ni. to 12 m.

aod 1 p. ni. to 5 p. m.

FOK- -

Fine Photcgrephs

Crayon Work

Pastellos ; t

India Inks

Water Colors

-- Go to--

D. H. CRAVEN'S

Photograph Gallery

, Independence, Or.

A DELICIOUS FRUIT

J. W. Clark baa received a supply
of those rare

Japanese : Wineberries,
which have heretofore boon soiling
at prices ranging from $1.00 to
fl.50 each plant, but he can offer

them delivered for ; ' '

$2.00 A DOZEN.
'It grows like a tree, is perfectly

hardy and the plants you got are 2

years of ago, and growu in Oregon,
and will bear next year. Addrow,
before the stock is exhausted, J. W.

CLAEK, Independence, Or. 50-4- t

mm
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of F imes- - 40, Years tie, Standwd


